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REAL COOL ]
I COOKING
1 By SYLVIA C. MATTHEWS
j Virginia Electric & Power Ca. |¦ Home Economist

You’re a cool cook if you plan
meals that can be prepared ahead
of time and cooked in the oven
with no pot-watching.

The following tempting menu
includes a choice of two delicious
chicken dishes that are special
enough for company and easy
enough for family meals. Your
choice of vegetables and bread
will go in the oven with the
chicken. The dessert, salad in-
gredients and peppy salad dress-
ing are prepared ahead of time
and stored in the refrigerator.

Crusty Oven Fried Chicken
or

Spicy Chicken Casserole
Baked Corn

Tossed Salad with Peppy Dressing

Garlic Rolls
Pineapple Freeze

Crusty Oven Fixed Chicken
2 cups crushed potato chips
Vz teaspoon paprika

Vi teaspoon garlic salt
1 2Vz or 3 lb. frying chicken,

cut up

1/3 cup melted butter or mar-
garine

dash pepper

Combine crushed chips and
seasonings. Dip chicken in melt-
ed butter then roll in chip mix-
ture. Place pieces skin s'de up in
greased shallow pan. (Do not al-
low pieces to touch each other.)

Bake at 357° F. for 1 hour or un-
til tender.

Spicy Chicken Casserole
1 214 lb. frying chicken, cut up

Vi cup butter
3 cloves garlic
Vi cup minced onion
1 cup ketchup
Vi cup vinegar
2 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon salt
Vi cup Worcestershire sauce
Vi cup water
Brown chicken on all sides in

butter. Place in greased casser-
ole. Combine remaining ingredi-
ents and pour over chicken.
Cover. Bake at 350' F. for 114
hours.

NOTE: This dish may b e
cooked the night before and stor-
ed in the refrigerator. Remove
and heat 30-40 minutes at 350' F.
before serving.

Baked Corn
2 packages frozen corn

¦ Vi cup light cream or milk
butter
salt
pepper
Place all ingredients in casser-

ole and cover. Bake 40-50 min-

utes with oven meal.
Garlic Roll!

Dip tops of rolls in garlic but-
ter. Wrap in foil and place in
oven to heat 15 to 20 minutes.

Or—cut French or Vienna loaf
in 14 inch thick slices —do not
cut through bottom crust. Spread
slices with garlic butter. Cov-
er lightly with aluminum foil to

hold slices together. Heat in
oven 15 minutes.

Garlic Builer
Allow one clove of garlic to

stand 2 hours in Vi lb. soft but-
ter at room temperature. Or
mince garlic fine and add to but-
ter as spread. Vi teaspoon garlic
powder may be substituted.
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MRS. HORACE CARTER
The marriage of Miss Lavelle Ward and Horace Carter took

place August 30 at 3 P. M. in the Hatcher Memorial Baptist
Church, Richmond, Va. The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Byron Wilkinson, pastor of the church. The tride is the
daughter of J. D. Ward and the late Mrs. Ward of Tyner. The
bridegroom is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carter of
Gatesville. The bride wore a "Harmay" original in cerluain
blue imported silk organza, styled shirtwaist with re-embroid-
ered alcencon lace and satin collar, cuff and contour belt.
The skirt featured full sunburst plaiting. She wore a half hat
of petals and dyed to match shoes. She carried a prayer book
showered with stephanotis and topped with a white orchid.
After a northern wedding trip the couple will reside in
Gatesville.

Peppy Dressing
xk cup salad oil
Vz small Bermuda onion,

chopped
1 tablespoon minced green

pepper
1 teaspoon salt
V 2 teaspoon red pepper
3 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons minced parsley
1 teaspoon confectioner’s sugar
1 teaspoon dry mustard

Combine the ingredients in jar
or blender. Cover and set aside
1 hour, fihake for 6 minifies or

blend thoroughly. Makes about
\ cup. Does delicious things for
a tossed salad.

Variations: 1. Add 2 chopped
hard-cooked eggs and Vi
cup cup chili sauce.

2. Add 3 oz. crumbled blue
cheese and 1 tablespoon
lemon juice.

NOTE: If blender is used to
mix ingredients, coarsely chopped
onions, pepper, etc., may be used

since blender will mince these in-

gredients nicely.
Cocoanul Pineapple Freeze

I—9-oz.1 —9-oz. can crushed pineapple
8 marshmallows, cut in eighths
2 tablespoons butter or mar-

garine. melted

Vz cup chopped shredded co-
coanut

Vz cup vanilla wafer crumbs
1 cup heavy cream, whipped

Pour pineapple (with syrup)

over cocoanut and marshmallows.
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jLet soak several hours or over-
! night until marshmallows are
j soft . Brown crumbs lightly in;
I butter, spread Vz crumb mixture
in bottom of refrigerator tray.

; Fold cream into pineapple mix-,
i ture. Pour into the refrigerator

j tray and top with remaining
; crumbs. Freeze until firm.
Makes 6 to 8 servings.

20 YEARS AGO
Continued from Page 1. Section 1

ditorium had arrived.
! Edenlon Lions Club considered
‘the possibility of securing lights

to play night football. Graham 1
Byrum, Kenneth Floars. William I
Privott and J. Clarence Leary I
were appointed to make an in-
vestigation.

i George Capehart tendered his;
resignation as Scoutmaster of the j
Edenton Boy Scouts. Kermit ¦
Layton was appointed to succeed {
Mr. Capehart.

I Albert Byrum. Chairman of the
Finance Committee of Town
Council reported that it was his

I opinion that the town tax rate
; would be SI.OO.
| Robert A. Foster of Somer-
ville, N. J., presented the St.

i Paul Episcopal Church with a
: new register book. The book

| was presented by E. W. Spires

Jin behalf of Mr. Foster.
Red Men and Lions Club were

lied 2-2 for the city soft ball
championship.

A meeting was scheduled in
Raleigh to deterir/ne if the
Edenton - Mackeys Ferry Com-

pany was to receive damages as
the result of being put out of
business on account of the erec-
tion of bridges connecting the
extreme eastern section of the
state with th mainland.

Edenton's Rotary Club plan-

ned an inter-city meeting with
the Windsor and Murfreesboro
Clubs.

Logan Elliott underwent an op-
eration in Norfo'k General Hos-
pital for appendicitis.

Ladies of the Legion Auxili-
ary held a subscription card par-
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ty in the Parish House. |
With Judge W. H. S. Burgwyn

presiding, a record short term of
Chowan Superior Court was
j completed in a little over ¦ one

, day. j
A letter was received from,

Vincent C. Dwyer of Pittsburgh,'
Pa., praising The Chowap Herald
for its special edition in .connec-
tion with opening of the Albe-
marle Sound bridge.

Prospect Brighter
For Fiberglass Plant
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

| hoped that in about another week

I or ten days the goal of $25,000
will be subscribed.

It was also pointed out at the ¦
meeting that probably some peo-J

1 pie who will make an investment i
! might be overlooked. In that)
! event Richard Atkinson will bej
! delighted to accept subscriptions jI
in any amount at the Peoples
Bank & Trust Company.

Simply Crazy
"

“Imust run my wife over to the
doctor.”

“Is she in a bad way?”
“Sure, simply crazy about him.”|

Aristocratic Pooch
Client: “Has this dog a good

pedigree?”

Salesman: “Ifhe could talk he j
would not speak to either of us.” *
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plants attain heights
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NOTICE
This is to notify the pub-

lic that as of this date, Sep-

j tember 8, 1958, I will not
! be responsible for any debts

made by my wife, Mrs. Isa-
dore Bunch.

N. Bunch
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B 18 YEARS
EIGHTEEN SUCCESSFUL
YEARS is our proof of hon-
est dealing with the public.

Please trust us with your work.

J. WINTON SAWYER
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

405 South Road St. Elisabeth City Dial 5895
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over a door to clean this
oven! New G-E oven door

I ~2——every corner of the oven.
*

s / (I u I Door goes back on easily,
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Sgl ' I Here's G-E’e most exciting buy
Hmj I j In s 40-inch range! See it end

I »
* marvel at the big capacity oven,

v|i | the’new ease of cleaning, the
I amazingly fast Calrod* units-*
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GOOD NEWS
—for

FARMERS
WITH

Far mall Tractors
We Are Now Able To Offer A 1-row

Mounted Com Snapper for the Low,

Low Price of

$87500
This Corn Snapper willMount on a

Farmall C, Super C, 200 or 230 Trac-

tor ... Come To See Us NOW for this

LOW PRICE Com Snapper as this
is a Limited Offer.

Machine-snap your corn

ah i? Safes <
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with a McCormick® 2C-11 1-row

.U.«J I Corn Snapper
• IH Butt-Action You can cut small acreage

snapping keeps harvest costs to a new low
eof-hßkt with this popular McCormick

• p#‘itlv* °a,hefina 1-row com snapper ... and
kMnina corn enjoy all the benefits of own-

. On-the-go adjust. big your own snapper. It gives
ments to match you IHButt-Actwn snapping
varying crop * that keeps husks ear-tight,
conditions Come in right away. Get the

• Mounts on Farmall® full story on the IH Income
230,200, Super c Purchase Plan with new low

tractor* down payments and up to 3
_

-I full years to pay.

HI DON’T WAIT...
|

... SEE US TODAY
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